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Research Farm Projects
Research Project/Demonstration Project Leader
P-fertility × placement study A. Mallarino
K-fertility × placement study A. Mallarino
Nitrogen rates/crop rotation study J. Sawyer
NH3 reduced rates study on corn C. McGrath/J. Butler
Triticale fall planting date study L. Gibson
Twin-row corn study C. McGrath/J. Butler
Bean leaf beetle control in edible soybeans J. Kinnecker
Lime rates and sources C. McGrath
Specialty soybean variety trial K. Scholbrock
Winter wheat/winter triticale variety trials J. Jannink
Oat variety trial J. Jannink
Long-term tillage/crop rotation study M. Al-Kaisi
Soybean fungicide study C. McGrath
Corn population study C. McGrath/J. Butler
Triticale/residual nitrogen study L. Gibson
Corn breeding research trials K. Lamkey
Lime rates/manure study S. Henning
Long-term organic rotation studies K. Delate
Organic soybean variety trial K. Delate
Open-pollinated corn variety trial K. Lamkey
Continuous Roundup® herbicide usage study J. Kinnecker/B. Burcham
Organic tillage study M. Al-Kaisi
Flax seed evaluation K. Delate
Seeds of Change/Gerber squash trials K. Delate
Organic grape study K. Delate
Leopold grape management study P. Domoto
State of Iowa wine grape variety trial P. Domoto
Home demonstration garden C. Haynes
All-America selections garden E. Everhart/B. Havlovic
Home demonstration orchard B. Havlovic
Bailey flowering shrub demonstration C. Haynes/B. Havlovic
Small fruit demonstrations B. Havlovic
Swine group lactation study M. Honeyman/R. Breach
Soybean rust sentinel plots X.B. Yang
Corn planting depth study J. Butler
Pasture finishing of beef cattle D. Morrical
Beef cattle feeding in hoop barns M. Honeyman
Bionutrients for soybeans C. McGrath
Timing of phosphorous application study A. Mallarino
Natural pork farrowing demonstration R. Breach
Adzuki edible bean population study J. Kinnecker
Hardy hibiscus trial B. Havlovic
Organic seed coat treatments for corn K. Delate
